
count of Gluttony 

ELK GAIL A CONDIMENT 
Tan* of Plenty Is Fatal—For 

Itaefc to Gorge Himself with Twen

ty *»nnds of Meat t* One Night 

Is Ho Causa*! Thing Amoi ( the 

Proposition Upon Which Their Sh*s> 
cen Depends. 

Tf*t Indians D^ng O f on A H o n ^ d S S d . ^ S T ' ^ ' J t o S ^ 1 * ^ 6 ^ Ifetesal fc&$ag& ftie 
propositions: That although tt to 
difficult to make money- <»ut of land,' 
tt is easy to secure a living from 
land, that everybody who Is not la-
firm, can, under direction, soon b* 
fitted to do remunerative work on 
and that, thanks to recent lmprove-
ments In agriculture many more snen 
can be supported per aero of land to
day than a few years ago; that work 
on land is physically and morally re
generating. 

The Swiss have adopted a system 
of small farms, each farm occupying 
no more than 300 men, thus making 
u possible for the director to be a<s 

If Thomas A. Edison referred to 
the American Indians when he said 
that people were eating themselves 
to dgsflh, he could find plenty corrob
oration of his theory on the reserva
tion*. Overeating Is doing more to 
iflng about the extinction of the 
Btoox and Yankton Indians than re.ee 
•\j*eid#. firewater and all the disealea 
s^hich haunt the wigwam of the red 
Bin 

The great tribe of Sioux Indians is 
disappearing The members. It Is 
declared, are literally eating them 
stive* to death on account of the 
plenty about them If corroborative 
evidence was not easily obtained, it 
would scarcely be accepted as true 
that In the course of a night of feast
ing, dancing and story telling the 
average Indian will consume from 
ten to fifteen pounds of meat, and if 
he has an abundance of food and 
can make his own selection of the 
parts to be eates he will swallow 
without Inconvenience not less than 
twenty pounds of meat In a single 
alght. 

Car loads of canned meats are 
eonratned by the overfed Storm In
diana, and some canned foods have 
become almost as sacred a dish with 
the rod men as the fat dog stew of 
old for which the Sioux tribe is fam
ous. Among the varieties of canned 
goods eaten to excess, the oyster 
'holds Qrat place. A hungry Indian 
will eat naif a dozen cans and drink 
the liquor, 

resides the harm dorm by eating 
excessive amounts of food, the fact 
that it is not properly prepared 
make* It the more tnlnrtous- There 
la no variety of style about Sioux 
Indian cookery, no French methods, 
ao neqssslty tor stimulating appetite* 
already overkeen 

A pot full of meat and water Is 
put on the fire by the squaw and al
lowed to heat, but there la no den-
site time for the meal t* cook and 
1*0 point In the cooking process when 
|M Is don*. The dinner ta ready 
whan ever her lord comes in and 
grunts about being hungry 

If tot Indian is especially hungry 
he may be^ln on the contents of the 
kettle by (be time the meat Is fairly 
warm There is never any fault nnd-

of them. The Industries on the**?14 * b o n < l tf union closer area, than 
farms are relatively Insignificant, ftb* tte of race. The Dutch and Get* 
and are paly there for th* purpose of 

WqridkJLsi«B8& 

NOW USED IN COMMERCE 
Yoagwe Bailt oa Hop*-—Btttistees, 

Science, Kxplorattoa sad Ctavera-

•text Woald All Be Staffer It Ttwws 

Was a Universal Speech Tfe* 

tiranunar of Esperanto 

Bver since the Tower of Babel, a t , 
tions and men have been kept apart 
by a. barrier of languages. Those 

quamTedkdlvidually" with e m ? o w 4 * h o 8 D e * * **• ** m e * " » » • » * • * ** 

sjs* 
T " W P l T f l i 

•̂ •eyenjSfSswŝ w** JSAS^WMJ^ **l̂ |eniW"*W^ ̂ c8~vi™p^ ""Ŵ nw** I ^ ^ I S W B I , 

W"A "^T1""!*? " f ^ P r ^ s y w ?(MJe*y^f« i 

tM G*ra>a* «oeJ«ty for Ambulant* 
Dogs was iftadeky ta**girtk-Arn»y 
Corp* »t Coblentx, la. eosssctio* 
with the hoapit*! corps *x*rcl*«*. 

*'*#t&m,, a w«M-k»o*a dt f 
owns*, tf ^ n . * * st% JMietiaad, f*tf 
n*erly o,f th* British A t * ? f^fV$%f: 
following description tf Jhnsn MnJi. 
I* the Army sad Navy 0«»*tt« o* Xo^ 
T*mb*r | t , %nfa **4t *»!&*%* **fp* 
« $W»«M mt f i t f *WM$ilt» *Wrf* 
Pr***tt$y two; imm$ fhM%£he4 
bee* ntf ont to represent th* fossa*-* 
tf* *n£ I t * ktt*drtf a******* lifer* 

giving emjOyoment to those who arf English, for example, than the h*te> 
unfitted for agricultural work, suwtj rogeaeous popalstion of th* United 

States; yet the' English-speaking na* 
tlons stand together, practically, ta 
feeling and tradition, and count all 
others outsiders. Hungary, fighting 
for her own language, keeps apart 
from Austria in heart. The partition 
ot Poland was emphaaUsd by the 
forcing of the Russian aad German 
tongues upon the Poles, aad there 
has been a determined battle on t l i 
point ever since ta every Polish »rev. 
lnre. In our own United Stats* the 
first thing the emigrant child do** is 
u learn English, and the proses* is 

during those months of the year 
when little work can be done in the 
field The surveillance Instead of 
being confided to an expensive sol
diery, is confined to farm-hands, 
who not only exercise a Bound and 
moral Influence over the inmates, 
but incidentally earn their wages by 
the work they do on the land. 

Moreover, the Swiss have discov
ered bow indispensible it Is that by 
the side of every forced labor colony 
for tramps there is also a, tree-labor 
colony for the unemployed. Noth
ing Interferes more with the disci
pline of a tramp colony then the accoiapanied by a m»rvel0ua^ * » • ' * 
presence there of innocent uosmpto? 
ed. who tend to relax the discipline 
necessary for the tramp, and nothing 
is more unjust to the unemployed 
than to put them in daily and hourly 
contact with the tramp. Also, the 
character of the discipline necessary 
in the one case tt totally dlferent 
from that needed in the other The 
tramp needs some severity and even 
coercion; to* unemployed, on the 
contrary, needs only Just such regu
lations as is .Indispensible In every 
factory or farm In Switzerland, 
therefore, the colonies where disci
pline and coercion are used are con
fined to tramps aad misdemeanants, 
and the free-labor colonies are open 
to the unemployed, who. In Hen of 
discipline god coercion, find ordinary 
factory regulations and encourage
ment. At Wltswyl. too. a vary In
teresting experiment has been tried 
Around the forced-labor colonies Is a 
collection «f farms to which the in
mate* of the forced colonies are en
couraged to go when their tarn has 
expired. At these farms a fair wag* 
Is paid; and, being removed from 
the temptations of town-lift, the la-
mates of the forced colonies have an 
opportunity of doing work, under vir
tually free conditions. %nd thus com-

to fit them for restoration to the com
munity at large. The foreed-lnbor 
colonies have In some cantons been 
so aJroltly managed as to be self-
supporting This cannot be claimed 

penseo. but the expense of the free 
colonies Is relatively smalL 

lng about the way in wnl£b_Uis-meat|5l?Ua* the ttU-dlfClPllfie Mcejsary 
is prepared, and whether it is half 
raw ox dons to rags, no objection Is 
made by the bead of the family. 

The Indian knows the choicest tid
bits of every animal and how to cook 
them. The hunt at this time of the, 
year gTvea the* SBoux Indian the full
est enjoyment of his appetite, and 
daring1 the next three months the 
average buck will devour enough 
meat to satisfy four ordinary men. 

Condiments are in great demand 
by the ^Indians, and the Sioux In
diana probably consume more black 
and red pepper per capita than any 
ether people In the United States. 
'Their former favorite condiment was 
the gall of an elk. 

The Sioux Indians are responsible 
for the reputation which nearly all 
tribe* have of eating dog meat, but 
there ax* few other tribes which ever 
served dog meat, even at the feast 
*f Important ceremonies. The Cbey-
snnes, Shoshones and Arapahoes, 
sontrary to reports, never touch dog 
mtat. 

To remedy the gluttony of the In-

• ^ w S S * . ^SB^B^W-SB^BI^BISSSBSW^BBSW^ ^SBBr ^ ^ B B B S K , *£*BBSBW*} ,^pBB^^BBBBS*r^PB|£r-

•eW" 1f*i iaa* "W*MS*t CfeR laeiJL* 1fss: 

*«fcj.~-. . £ ^ ^ ^ f t £ *S"",l, M mj tflil M • t e ^ J ^ S . ' a ^ , ^ ^ 

vsir ^^w*s»[ tt 4| sswt M,**. î evsjww^w* 

Tjf**JB>Wf «pp*i -H§tw*i' .Ij|v*i 

twr^tea and lantern*. Xt9a&m \& 

on foot* tollow*4 to wait* t:tk*^»r#* 
ctjsd|B|l.. T"W w«>r| ^ p a j w e t A la 

mans are far ctoawr of kla to tht o i i «JolI*a8 wo^l, A«4 I »i»r« * * 

forthedbis* 
"Tiro ao|» »or"fc»* oa iki tlf3»t 

and twt» dog* «« t i » taw, mad, set* 
wlthstaidlsf tb* as l t i tad erowda, 
recovered all to* c*s\talUs* ift pl|eji 
dafknes* without linitrna, T * * 
hundr*d nor* sw"Uil*r* had also b**i 
placed i* vtrtoua parti of the glto-
t « » of CaWtulm ^tf ifraf^fwhegp. 
•r* w»r* sent o«t 

_, .-,., ,., ,.™.,.--, -—_-_„ . . iNwm»ti|«r %i iipw^tflr t l i * *Sn^s^t»*4 
*ft*)<iasi' 
-5ft.—^9 

•f^>"f«-* »a**tl^* o< tl«» im r**: 
terestlng afsci «r * o i | dlfflcnH #0flt ''•fatutj %m <* t>»- l i m is* "W$k l«* 

tentlal wealth, jfo <Hwnr*M»»t fe 
what htawiy «lril»**4 «*v*J*. .r*J*4«-
lag In 4TMK a«a»«t* i f wa** , w* 
call Progrees, raagjay frost p*rrwlits 

calt task could not hat* w**m f*ua« b*tkt«lw to iMurtowa e x p ^ train*. 

ait ^jm&mjtik. J»^*4)*««t:wm\ t - • ̂  -,-. -, 
lookers la ^ f a g t t t r Vmmt f ^ * W * W ^ : * * * ^ * 1 • 

w*a ws*,rii»i n*l»,*U aa* th* r*tt of 
the apparafas of nlvUUa^o*. m * 
eours* nfll »iw Wu*£jk 3«irk M tW' 

tat aii.tiitw. ait- MIMMM'WI-'«i«-^ttM^ 2 J K ? 
att*t kariBf acouiftd Ot* jrrouat i^^wiitliMr tt#m - ~4»tigm^$fa W*^z££. 

canlzafio&. 
War has sometime* mud* th* ooa-

queror's language dominant. R*mt 
made Latin a world-language, jup 
ureefc had been in Ateiandtri Sly. 
trench, a century ago, was spoken 
more widely than any other toajrus. 
Bngtlsb to-day Is tn« dominant laa-
guage But none Is universal and 
all are hard to learn. Th* hoped-
for language when It comes, .must be 
easy, ana must alio commend itself 
to each nation by b*in$, In soma d* 
gree. related to Its own iptech. 

There have been * good many at
tempts at it. There U no rssson, 
really, why men should refuse % 
practicable world-langua**, ami th* 
machinery of the schools ta *r«ry 
land of imporunce could **j|tlT be 
put at its service if each fovarnmsnt 
was willing. . Thai* i* sotWmi •>• 
surd 'n the notion *xoept somaksw 
we all think It absurd, sad 1****. St 
It 

Esperanto, ot coarse, ii s .^sgwat* 
built on hope. Anybody was ks*w» 
Latin. French, 8paai*> or I ts ika ess 
understand, the nasst, "Os* Whs 
Hop**," that far. Tkst is tk* ***s 
ty of the new sseeck—it e*Mtot| tf 
some two thousand rwot word*, **ot" 
en on the basis ot th*lr its* » j th* 
largest number ot asjUos*. Amy ©s§ 
who knows bis owa lan|sajrS 
already in possssilon, M tk* •*.»*> 
antists maintain, of sots«thisf Hk* 
half the vocabulary ot reots. If h« 
unows" on* T«utonlonMlTMlg* a»* 

thoroughly, reportsd Sl«kte*n m«S 
tntssttif. Ths four 4mhnlf.se* dogs 
and keepers war* th** oa | | s t fgtr* 
and in twsaty *ft»»tss Iksi fjfht»*a-
SB*4S' ^WliW lw#!&*ftw*l t(Hk'- flt*| afHR 
lmpo*sible kldUg plaoes; these j» i i | s *» - l^ j | iw^ 

{î |ct«sJwstfŝ f. mom $kfi ^0^%::^^Wl^^:M,W^^^m^-

capita! -tf vl*feXt$M&- * 

**l(^,|r1i#|lffti»:';tlMi 
yosag learM! ^A^.^*^t i i »# i f . l i t ' 

without a mm m to th«ir $#*. 
This trial was c*a»ld*r«d |ai|rkir «si« 
Isftctary hy t»* t U f of the elfhth Army qorp* sa.d . M h M : 
that as, owing t^ thi ItttfoilfcpoR 
of ssjokslsss powd*^ si! ranis *r*} 
obiifed to t*k* cover ssd ossssUM 

llJltU los%i A o d -.-.-̂ B*'. • is, jrtfipilt 
•ne ^ forsteis the" fcardsalpa ss'd 
struMlea <of ..Hf^::' up** .. esrik 

will chlffiy occsmiii c©v*f w/ker*-^)^. »j^|- feels ;,,ojs#t. * s | | - »*r* 
1 mo i | difltcQlt for str*tclh*r-b*sr-
11# «id,.tt«.df^*Ii.sHito|it.Ml^Ml^ 

are 
«?§ 
corns; as s most valusht* „ , .„_,. . . 
• - tn*^i* |wi^ ip i4 l^MMN^s^i i ( | | -
fawraol*; hut It is spp«r*ntly %%% 
in'intlon of the «*rmss govsrsmsst 
to Ire* tht irHy tf TttwrM tf.4Hli m* 

ual smoiii th*** f l o r ^ i so«»ss*jUs^ 
^*iitsi#;^-;iii*s*:, mam -mkmv 
wish** m •̂jMa*rt -wmt-m'' 
•**(as*st*:-*ws^,Wv^e*»ai^^M 

desire to Isars more, aad ksbw 
mere about this magalloent s*tsr*< 

tare §*$. leave It t* $h*. xty&flt' s*d fflf _ jiMUt # 'M&f % : WtikM. 
arahulanc* companln. fwrt lW,**-
*xMrim*nU in this line have sot, as 

the 0*ra|SJS srmy. 

The 

for tho free^labprcflipni^ i 9 » l c k | o n e ^ 
contain too Itrge a proportion of in- friends In two-thlrde of the roet 
firm to permit of their paying ex 

A crow 
«1%St-*nA Prevent them eaUng^the,m- Ltn;:»thl<;h-.thp„machlnft_w*«^.perf*ot. 
selves to death, the Indian Bureau 
is trying to make good housekeepers 
sf ta* Indisn girls. Ten times as 
much wheat flour ie used by the 
«louz to-day as fifteen years ago. It 
Is said by the agents that, where 
•ereaJ and wheat flour are used by 
the Indians, there is some hope of 
Sivilixlng th*m aad curing them of 
gluttony. 

At the schools, among the first 
things In, their course, the girls are 
issigMt to make bread. But these 

hsv* not reached the wig-
e s the reservations to say 

degr**. The Indian car** 
BMI* iBsr wheat bread anyway. Ce-
Hwaai don't interast him. 

Ctoeodale Worship. 
Jt <wnse in th* very ferocity end tsr-

ifhtopsss •* th* crocodUe that th* 
iKTVtlaa* found the Inspiration for 
the eUft the? devoted to him. They 
wee* aslghttty axrafd of the monster, 
sad therefore instituted in hfs hon
or, th* suppOMdiy apposing wor-
sM?, s* tbomgh they bad said, -B* 
,«ec f *moufi **t to eat u» up and we 
will build temples to yon and how 
down to you s s to a god." Ths stud
ents of early history hsw* clesrly 
,prov«d thst th* earliest worships of 
every sort took the shape of offerings 
Intended to appease the elementary 
fOTO** of nature, or the real or Ima-
toary beings of whom men were 
sfraid. 

for osne* that aom* 
*r anybody know* whieh obsifeli ttMsf 
sie wwSflHsenss* 

BIK First Bicycle. 
Mischief Is the crow's occupation. 

The crow of India appears to be par
ticularly malicious. He delights to 
torment other birds, and will want
only pull a nest to pieces. Mr. A. J. 
Bamford. In "Turbans and Tails." 
describes the crow ss having admlr-

ble self-possession, and usually a 
most perfect control over hi* counte
nance. 

I have only once seen s^ccow, to^ 
use a familiar expression, taken 
aback—forced to own himself dis
comforted. It was one morning before 
breakfast and I was speeding across 
the mnldan on my bicycle. 

novelty, for at that tim« there were 
not many in use in Calcutta, camn 
flying toward me to satisfy his curi
osity. The bright steel spokes were, 
of course, invisible to human eyes. 
Snd. as It proved, to his. 

In the spirit of Impudence and 
frolic, exhilarated, perhaps, by the 
early morning freshness, he made a 
dash to go through what seemed to 
him to be simply a hoop on which 
ifcy saddle rested. 

It need hardly be said that he did 
not est t&waiftu I teftkjll.bacfc, BJfe 
lay on the ground, evidently much 
surorised. Hfs caw expressed perplex
ity mingled with disgust. Mis head 
was sore, his feathers ranted; and 
when he got up and went away to 
think about ft, he looked more like 
a crow ashamed of himself, than any 
I had even seen before. 

Buoys Lighted by Acetylene. 
The Braxrilsn minister of marine 

has interested himself In the subject 
of illutriinated acetylene buoys for 
use on the coast. The tm# of bnoy* 
i s that lighted by ecetylea* whidb 
will burn contfhuonsly for six 
months. The largest of th* buoys 
Is situated at the month of die Ama-
son and weighs complete about 20 
tons. The use of 2s lights of this 
character and varying in sice Is con
templated at different points along 
the ocean coast. * 

Wasnt In Politics. 
"My good man, why dont yon^do 

words. Unlike any language thst 
has strugglsd with human stabbon* 
ness In its growth. Bsptrsnto has SO 
irregularities and almost no Inflec
tions, and can be learned in from two 
to six weeks. Its grammar can he 
learned In half an hour. Sir Wil
liam Ramsay, a believer i s It, as
serts, "It is almost Incredible thst 
the whole essential grammar of s 
language can be given in a . para
graph; but it is quit* trus." 

Here Is a sample of Its simplicity, 
Evsry noup sods In o, *v*ry sdj*c< 
tive ends la s, every svdv«rb Is e, with 
no exceptions. BV*ry letter Is st-
ways sounded and 4 n on* j**y-Qn!y 
Buck a thing ss sn ifregulsr verb is 
not known. Svsry plural snds is 
i (English y) . Th* pronouns all sad 
In I, sad sdd n for th* objectives** 
a to heooms 

la, mine, mln, mew 
"Simpls, fleksebla, bslsotts, vers 

Internacia en gisj elemental, I* lis* 
grb BSspenanto presents*, s i la mohdo 
tivillxiU la sole veran solvofi de lm-
gro internscla; car* tr* ficlla pdV 
homoj mem'ulti IhstrultaJ, Bep^ersh-
to estas komprenot*, sen psrio de is 
persOhJ bone edukttaj." ' ' -

Count Tolstoy believe* In the new 
language. He ssyc that la t fd 
hours he ws* abl* m r*Sd it. Mat 

ttllsr, ths great phUologtet, was an 
•Eaperantist." / - • . • , . . -

Ta* grammsr of A^erlsK* IsSs, 
been traaslasid lato 

' A -tr»T*jhir Ht 'fs*lr« Uttv' M%ih* « i 
WjHsrd, iseiM- tJM>;^tw f

; 'thi M4 

aad f***s, oft«n d*»«ae* apes SOMS 
erne t h o stssds c*nv*sH««y ***r, t* 
sn^pjy-th* r**uifs« IsfsrlsaU**, • f | 
an. tfaW^kt^fgjr, »r«|sesj-.is.,te. he 
ylslttd, tk* prompter >* seat oa 1 | 
Sdvftief, to isfSTsi hlsssslf I t r«#sfd 
tn that a friable* Thw>M_ tm 4hai" feisair 
••^i-^e^W-'wSirsieleeiwH * w»*|P|"" •f^MTfX|Bew^|B|-spB|f^ 

mom.nt. So th* king compllaWsU 

tios with sons artist Hi sromstsr. 
•*0n«," stftd m Angslls, "I f s l i a 

to prompt quick enough sn*»4**trefr 
ed mr ofdeial rspuUtJon.- Thttw" 
wer*-s«v*rsl «rfi^4pHi*wHrtMNHH[£ 
I was w*lglfigns*rssJ?.th|,,Jk|»g,rf4fi-
saddinly ^iradd f^rMK^'^ikv^m^Mid^ 
tipoa Acsafss* tf the n«w schoo l .« S S S s K # J T l - « w 3 
was am -avtitfltjr/; I M»iw. t t»»i*i •** 

mm twenty-feur pages, tnchu 
larg* voeshSlarf, 

It Is not, howsver, 
perattto will l|scoSt«--thet ._ . 

Eiage. It tt meant to he a 
n|nag* lesrhed' hjr eyery 

wishes to oommuaicmU with tho** 

Ught ysUov, sad *gai*« ;i. 
flair, .n^.j»iJl^^^:J^t^ 

h«Bttf 

their keel 

*~*r* IPS*?. 1 

tfwtjf«v^'i)lwT '*» torn m 
ao t l»* tor a*Hhfs* hst fsr as ts knows; s#*n undertskes Is aad t* on«* m*r* s^* 1̂1 . ^ * ss»v»*H 

guay sW* h** Hi sharst o*s tH,*_|, ~ 
thsE-IBS'iPF" «iP*' WRvf wSlPPW. Ml 
ittt**- "" 

\0f§iik^^^i^^Sil '*£% 

jjibft-Jk 

Ss "--* < . k ^ ^ u . IhuM ê&Jl - sfc wjk ! • 

i|l^^stWHsl^_ tm&m mM9- _ 

it=rr*tf*l|fcu 
A ——» ^S^SS^h 

—^ y y s s s g f t ^ s i r 
**VWi?|, ^ H " - W •«̂ psMBwjF ^wy#* 

ssbllsi*. 

•̂ M*MJr|sJ wwjf^r^m iSi^w,w|*ii '••HM 
•JR.-

'^^«.tt7 fv- ; 

ieo setni ;ii'.wlt«ll 

sow* f#- wmmit >-. 
*W Â~ likm ' yji'iMihMMA'M*ii^^ A 

i f f •*•*/ **)ri*eg.**psev w 

a prohshly i s 4 , thosjgjh 
sclous 

say-somstblsg, jwit I -h**tt*t*d---tew pw*Vm. 
long. Possibly I • 1WMI -, ftttkned, • jts4 thlag* la s rnaeh s*sa*daj*d. 

*'Wh«t h*pp*ttsdt!' , 
"The king saw It, ahf before th*re thia i tor fc» 

was Ume to put his* on his guard, he jMport*d.' ~ 
blurted; out. Sn. •mphatlc o o s d * ^ * * - ^ J ^ I 

^Why should he hsv* bees s s t on 
iltigwtilP';•'•--•:•, :.^.'•^:v';v 

the picture was wsikfsg dlr* 

m% tf ths ftl.oest feUows; ist̂  ths Werhl 
-if hs woald only l e s t e , saint 

alone.** ' ' 

Stag Wit^sv I*ddWMr, 
Utolries of de*rwith rain hsrflihi 

or wster psils <m their h*W* s i e 

variant. 60m* httnters* 

msd caresr ws* ^ 
wh*» th* *ad* of t 
owtWeen 'iw» *«rf*s$' 
w*r* * • tr«**ts at ' 

sw«rS i wtso** s» eenusi*Bic*H* W M WWW mr «w»*a*5kflffi m]S3?T"Mim 

oth*r nstk»nalitl*i. , Already - * t W mad* good M esoa] 
been need In Mnuneres, i i *n &-
psraato order, with sm seoemtfJiylag 
grammar "key" enclosed, wrisUd Iri 
th* hsacuag* *f th* foreign «rni ad
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